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Abstract 
Foil bearings are self-acting (aerodynamic) hydrodynamic bearings supports lightly loaded shafts with major advantages like 
physically non-contacting high speed operation using process fluid as medium in hostile environments. However, the lack of load 
carrying capacity at relatively lower speeds limits their applications in heavy turbo machinery and as such are highly suitable in 
lightly loaded, high speed turbo machinery like small gas turbines. 
 
This paper discusses the design and assessment of dynamic characteristics in terms of load carrying capabilities as a function of 
speed, gap between the bearing and the runner as well as shape of foils for an air foil thrust bearing. The effects of various 
bearing parameters like foil thickness, number of foils fixed circumferentially, foil geometry configuration and position of foils 
along the circumference such that inner edge and outer edge of the same foil are at different height and same height. 
Characteristics of performance defined essentially in terms of load carrying capabilities and static stiffness have been used for 
evaluation. Experiments were conducted for sector foils (with inner edge height less than outer edge height) and sector foils (with 
inner edge height is equal to outer edge height) by varying number of foils. Along with the above two types  the load carrying 
capabilities of air foil thrust bearing using newly conceptualized cascaded foils (Patented) with increased number of wedge films 
essentially from the point view of increased pressure profile culminating in relatively higher load carrying capabilities as 
compared to other two types (conventional) Air foil thrust bearing. 
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The experimental results show that the effect of foil assembly, number and improved formation of wedge film which 
enhances the load carrying capabilities of air foil thrust bearing. 
Along with the above experimental work an COMSOL model of the thrust bearing have been analysed to know that the 
pressure distribution profile on the foil which clearly indicates that the pressure developed by the conventional type of foils 
configuration is less than the newly configured foils in which inner edge height is equal to outer edge along the radial direction 
i.e the height of the foil with respect to the runner is equal in the radial direction. 
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1. Introduction 
The air foil thrust bearings consists of three components. The back plate which act as base for bearing. The bump 
foil act as a spring to absorb the load. The top foil provide smooth surface for hydrodynamic air film generation. 
Under hydrodynamic condition the  air foil bearing have an advantage that they do not require any external air 
supply. For effective operation under hydrodynamic condition the bearing has to be properly fabricated. The earlier 
air foil thrust bearing developed byS.Bauman(5). He designed test rig which can operate at high speed and extreme 
temperature conditions. The experiments were conducted to evaluate the parameters like the bearing torque, load, 
bearing lift off/ touchdown speed and temperature were measured. 
The use of AFTB (Air Foil Thrust Bearing) for 75kW turbo-machines operating under low speed  was demonstrated 
by Kim.K.,S and Lee.,I(10). They evaluated the performance of compressor by using air foil journal and thrust 
bearing operating under low speed condition.  
Lee.Y.Betal (11) were studied the rotor dynamic characteristics of micro power system supported by air foil bearing 
on a small scale. Dykas.B&etal (12) from NASA developed prototype of AFTB and used specifically fabricated a 
test rig. They carried several parametric experiments to verify optimum bearing operation up to a speed of 
23000rpm. They  showed that this improved design enhances load carrying capabilities and further there is a chance 
for improvements. 
Dykas B D etal (13) designed a air foil bearing test rig which can be used to study the performance and durability of 
AFTB at high temperature by providing auxiliary heating equipment provided  in the test rig. Experiments were 
conducted at very high temperature and at a speed up to 21000rpm. The thrust runner is made of Inconel 718 and 
coated with PS300 series coating to with stand high temperature.  From their experimental results it was evident that 
the wear mechanisms and bearing failure mode provides important  information which can be used in the design of 
bearing. Zhang.Q&shan.X(16) conducted experiments on Microsystems with short journal bearing and thrust 
bearing to study the  dynamic characteristics of air bearing. Using  viscoelastic material as a support member they  
studied air bearing stability and load capacity (19,20). Using the newly developed simple compliant foil thrust 
bearing with two thin foils evaluated the structural parameters.  The study  shows that change in the structural 
stiffness due to variation of bottom foil thicknesses, which are suitable for as high speed gas turbines. 
R J Brucker(2) focused on simulation and modeling of air foil thrust bearing and compared with the earlier 
analytical work by applying Reynolds equation, energy equation and structural equations. From the numerical 
analysis he showed that the effect of film thickness on the performance of the bearing..Plante  Jetal (7) developed 
new design model for porous air bearing and obtained  1D generalized flow model and compared with experimental 
data. 
To determine static and dynamic characteristic of AFTB theoretically .Park D etal (15) used finite difference method 
for static characteristics and finite element method for bump foil characteristics. The analysis of dynamic 
characteristic done by perturbation method. Static and dynamic characteristic are obtained under tilting and non-
tilting thrust pad of bearing. MiaasKowski.Wetal(18) validated the foil bearing developed by Bruckner(2) using 
modeling and simulation.  
Recently Lee,D.&Kim,D(22,24) developed a hybridization of air foil bearing which will improve load capacity at 
low speeds and much lesser torque during start/stop than hydrodynamic counterpart. Using the combined effect of  
Air foil bearing and hydrostatic air bearing, developed a concept design features of hybrid air foil thrust bearing 
(HAFTB) .They studied the load capability by varying  orifice position and dimensions.  
Coatings also have effect of on load capacity of air foil thrust bearing. The major contribution in the area of coatings 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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was given by NASA. J A Laskowski and C.Dellcorte(1) studied friction and wear characteristic of foil bearing 
materials for high temperature applications. They conducted experiments on different foil materials like Incx750, 
IN713C, Rane41 with the coating material like MA956 and ceramic (Al2O3).The major disadvantage of the foil 
bearing is surface damage and wear during start up and shutdown conditions because of rupture of air film due to 
speed is not enough  to sustain  hydrodynamic lift. Edin E Balic(4) addressed this problem and studied the 
tribological properties of PS304 coatings against Rane41. Heshmat C A (6) designed a foil bearing for high speed 
applications. They carried experiments using a newly developed solid lubricating coating KOROLON which is 
having s a coefficient of friction of less than 0.1 and operate under wide range of temperatures.Heshmat H etal (8) 
conducted experiments using dense chrome,PS304, hard chrome and Korolon coatings on foil bearing. Fanning C & 
Blanchet T (14) used  two type of coatings, considering  high temperature applications. They used PS304 and 
Korolon1350A foil bearing coatings with different combinations i.e coatings were applied on thrust runner and 
thrust pad. Dykas B D (21) identifies some factors which affect the performance of AFTB with conventional 
hydrodynamic theory, like surface condition of the foil and runner have major  influence on bearing performance. 
Dickman J R (21) evaluated the other important factors which definitely affect the  performance of Air foil thrust 
bearing, he conducted experiments for wide range of speeds from 0 to 40000rpm with two PS400 coating . Stability 
of rotor is one of the important parameter to be considered for high speed applications. 
 
. 2. Test Rig and Experimentation. 
Test rig essentially consists of a vertically configured drive unit mounted on a base plate and carrying a flat 
circular runner at the upper end. The axial foil bearing attached to a load cell, the assembly of which is mounted on a 
frame capable of moving vertically and coaxially along drive unit axis as desired. Instrumentation basically includes 
measurement runner speed and the bearing load along with monitoring the overall gap between runner and the 
bearing.  
The experimental procedure involves driving the runner to the desired speed and moving the foil bearing-load cell 
assembly downwards towards the rotating runner and monitoring the gap between the foil bearing base and rotating 
runner along with monitoring the load cell reading. Thus the rig facilitates varying speed ranging up to 45000 rpm, 
diameter of the runner, axial foil thrust bearing and the gap between the runner and the bearing. 
 
                                                        
 
Figure 1. Schematic representation of test rig        Figure 2:  photograph of the test rig 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Drive unit 
Thrust runner 
Foil Bearing 
S-type load  
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   Speed 
sensor 
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Table 1. Specification of bearing, runner and foil 
 
Specificatiions   
Diameter of bearing 60 mm  
Diameter of thrust runner 60 mm  
Bearing and runner   Material 
Foil thickness 
Foil material 
Pad sector extent 
Aluminum alloy 
 
200,100 microns 
Uncoated Copper 
 
900 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure3: Cascaded air foils Thrust bearing and runner(Patent ref.no3663/CHE/2015) 
 
 
Three types of axial foil thrust bearings were tested to obtain effect of runner speed, inner edge and outer edge 
height, number of parent foils and effect of cascading on load carrying capabilities. Detailed experiments were 
conducted with parametric variation to the extent possible. Figure 1 shows schematic diagram of the test rig and 
figure 3 shows CAD model of the cascaded air foil thrust bearing and the thrust runner. Figure 2 shows the 
photograph of the test rig the inset showing the photograph of the cascade foil bearing. 
3.Result and Discussions 
Detailed experiments were conducted in a specially designed versatile instrumented test rig in which the effect of 
variation in different operating and geometric parameters were obtained on the load carrying capabilities. While the 
speed and overall gap were the major operating parameters, the geometric parameters includes 
i. Foil thickness 
ii. Foil shape , length and breadth . 
The other parameters which were considered included the number of foils along the circumferential and the 
cascading configuration. 
x Operating parameters  
i. Speed 0 to 45,000 rpm 
ii. Overall gap  
x Geometric parameters 
iii. Foil shape  -  sector ,sector with cascading  
iv. Foil thickness 0.1 and 0.2mm 
v. Number of foils (Refer figure 3 ) 
vi. Cascaded configuration with different combination of foil thickness –Refer figure 3 
Cascaded foils 
Base of 
bearing 
Inner edge 
Thrust runner 
Outer edge 
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3.1 Sector foils with inner edge height not equal to outer edge 
Figure 4 and 5 shows the variation of load carrying capacity as a function of speed for 3and 4foil thrust bearing with 
single foil axially and angle subtended by each foil being 900. It is very clearly seen that for four foil thrust bearing 
provides much higher load carrying capacity for all gaps as compared to 3 foil thrust bearings and the effect is more 
pronounced at relatively lower gaps. This trend is observed at all speeds. The reason for this is the increased number 
of wedge film formed when the bearing has increased number of foils.  
 
 
 
Figure 4: Load capacity of bearing with 3 foils of angle 900 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Load capacity of bearing with 4 foils of angle 900 
 
3.2 Sectorfoils with inner edge height equal to outer edge 
Figure 6,7,8and 9shows the variation of load carrying capacity as a function of speed for 3 and 4sector foils thrust 
bearing with single foil axially and angle subtended by each foil being 900 and for different thickness. 
It is very clearly seen that higher load carrying capacity for all gaps as compared to the foils with inner edge not 
equal to outer edge. The reason for this is increase in the area of wedge film formed along radial direction, when the 
foils arranged with inner edge equal to outer edge. Comparing figure 3 and 4 with5,6,7 and 8 indicates that sector 
foil with IE=OE bearing has much higher load carrying capacity than IE#OE,the reason for more load carrying 
capacity in IE=OE foil is due to uniform wedge film along radial direction of the bearing. In some cases it has been 
observed that there is decrease in load and this is due to flatness of the foil at high speeds causing increased air gap 
reducing load. 
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Figure 6: Bearing with 3foils of sector shape with IE=OE 
 
                              
 
Figure 7: Bearing with 4foils of sector shape IE=OE 
 
 
 
Figure8:Bearing with 3foils of sector shape with IE=OE 
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Figure 9:Bearing with 4foils of sector shape IE=OE 
 
3.3 Cascaded foils with inner edge equal to outer edge. 
 
            
 
Figure10: Bearing with 3foils of sector shape cascading with IE=OE 
 
                
 
Figure 11: Bearing with 4foils of sector shape cascading with IE=OE 
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Figure 12: Bearing with 3foils of sector shape cascading withIE=OE 
 
 
 
Figure 13: Bearing with 4foils of sector shape cascading IE=OE 
 
 
 
Figure 14: Bearing with 3 and 4 foils of thickness 0.2mm,with and without cascading in nature 
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Figure 15: Bearing with 3 and 4 foils of thickness 0.1mm, with and without cascading in nature 
 
The effect of gap between the runner and the bearing on load carrying capabilities for both un-cascaded and 
cascaded foil thrust bearing is shown in figure 14 and 15 for the typical speeds 20000 rpm to 40000 rpm. While the 
effect of gap on load carrying capabilities is more or less similar in both cascaded and un-cascaded foil thrust 
bearings as expected, the load carrying capabilities for cascaded foil bearings is relatively higher as mentioned 
earlier for all gaps. It may be noted that the gap values referred relates to the overall gap between the top surface of 
the runner and the base of the foil bearing and not the film thickness and the influence of this parameter for 
comparing loa capability is very low, because as gap decreases the load capacity increases but the effect of foil 
assembly plays an important role. 
Figure 10,11,12 and 13 shows the variation of load carrying capacity as a function of speed for cascaded foil 
bearings incorporating three and four number of parent foils of two different thicknesses (foil on which the cascaded 
foil are fixed of different angles i.e angle less than 900 ) on thrust bearing. It is very clearly seen that for cascaded 
foil thrust bearing have shown improved load carrying capabilities as compared to the non-cascaded foil thrust 
bearing for all gaps. Similarly as number of foils and thickness increased the load carrying capabilities of foil thrust 
bearings is increases, this is due to increase in total stiffness of bearing and increased number of wedge films. This 
trend is observed at all speeds. The reason for this is the increased number of uniform wedge film along radial 
direction of the runner formed when the bearing has increased number of foils. 
3.4 Modelling and Analysis 
                                                       
Figure 16:Sector foils with IE#OE                                 Figure 17:Sector foils with IE=OE 
The objective of this analysis was to obtain the pressure distribution on the air foil thrust bearing for the two types of 
combination i.e inner edge is not equal to outer edge and inner edge is equal to outer edge. Figure 16 and17 shows 
that, the pressure is at maximum towards the region of diminishing film height and there is maximum pressure 
almost near to the tip of the foil. This result is in accordance with the experimental values of load carrying capability 
of AFTB’s. The bearing behaves in a typical manner, maximum pressure region is found to be present in the region 
of convergence between the foil and the runner. 
4. Conclusions  
An attempt has been made to conduct studies experimentally in nature to obtain quantitative values of load carrying 
capabilities of axial thrust foil bearings as a function of different geometric and operating parameters. In 
conventional air foil thrust bearing which uses bump foil to support the top foil but the present work involves 
without the use of bump foil and considering top foil as a load carrying member. 
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Detailed experimental studies were conducted to evaluate quantitative values of load carried by the foil 
thrust bearing. Higher load carrying capabilities have been observed for foil thrust bearing have higher number of 
foils. Also the effect of foil edge height and assembly of foil (i.e. with inner edge height less than outer edge height 
of foil) on load carrying capabilities. Compared to sector foil (with inner edge height lower than outer edge) has less 
load carrying capacity than sector foil of (inner edge height equal to outer edge) due to formation of uniform wedge 
film along the radial direction of the bearing. . It was very clearly observed that the load carrying capabilities 
increases with number of foils in cascaded type that substantially better performance realized compared to the other 
two types. 
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